Bottled Beer
Steinlager Light
DB Export
Mac's Gold Lager
Monteith's Radler
Heineken
Stella Artois

$5.50
$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$8.00
$8.00

Speight's
Mac's Black Malt
Monteith's Original Ale
Carlsberg
Steinlager Pure
Tiger

Spirits

$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

$5.00

$8.00

$5.50

$9.00

$8.00
$10.00
$12.00

$12.00
$15.00
$20.00

Single or double measure available.

Liqueurs
Please ask for our selection.

Whisky - Single Malts
Glenfiddich 12 YO
Macallan 12 YO
Glenfiddich 15 YO

Port
Pykes Fine Tawny

$7.50

Non Alcoholic Beverages
Tomato Juice
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Soft Drinks
Ginger Beer
Sun Country Sparkling Grape Juice
Carafe of Juice / Soft Drink

$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$4.50
$12.00
$12.00

All wine is subject to availability.
BYO Wine only, wine service charge applies.
PRN5984

Bubbly

glass

bottle

Aromatics

glass

bottle

Riccadonna Asti Spumante

200ml

$9.50

$32.00

Giesen Marlborough Riesling

$8.00

$34.00

Lindauer Sauvignon

200ml

$8.50

$25.00

Allan Scott Marlborough Gewürztraminer

$8.00

$34.00

Brancott Estate Living Land Series Marlborough Pinot Gris

$8.00

$34.00

Smooth and sweet, this wine from Italy is vinted from Muscat fruit.

Delicious Marlborough Riesling displaying luscious honeysuckle and citrus flavours.

A new, exciting take on NZ’s favourite grape variety, this lively sparkling Sauvignon Blanc will add zest to any
occasion.

Turkish delight and rose petals with coconut and lychee characters. Fine wine.

Lindauer Brut Cuvée

The nose is complex with guava and tropical fruit aromas with cinnamon and spicy pear notes. The palate is
full-bodied, soft and round with sweet apple and pear notes.

200ml

$8.50

$25.00

An internationally acclaimed NZ méthode traditionnelle. Light golden in colour with attractive fresh fruit
flavours. A popular choice for all occasions.

Chardonnay

Saddleback Central Otago Pinot Noir

Church Road Hawke’s Bay Chardonnay

$41.00

An elegant, barrique-fermented Chardonnay with ripe stone fruit characteristics enhanced by toasty oak
sweetness and subtle layers of complexity.

Brancott Estate Living Land Series Marlborough Chardonnay $8.00

$34.00

This wine benefits from ripe stone fruit flavours with a vibrant refreshing acidity. We have also matured this
wine in French oak barrels to add complexity to the palate.

Wither Hills Marlborough Chardonnay

$7.50

$32.00

Elegant, mouth-filling and richly flavoured with Marlborough fruit. Powerful yet delicate, this Chardonnay,
has it all.

Stoneleigh Rapaura Series Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

$41.00

An elegant intense, refined wine. Ripe melon and passionfruit flavours prevail with underlying steeliness and
racy acidity on the finish.

$8.50

$38.00

Good, clean, fresh fruit with very balanced herbaceous characters on the palate. A truly exciting wine.

Brancott Estate Living Land Series
Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

Pick & Shovel Central Otago Pinot Noir

$9.00

$39.00

A classic Central Otago Pinot Noir with enticing aromas of dark cherries and black berry fruits, together with
hints of wild thyme, spices and dark fruitcake. The palate is elegant and supple, with find grained tannins,
intense fruit and toasty oak.

Church Road Hawke’s Bay Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon

$41.00

An elegant, earthy and full-bodied wine with intense cherry fruit flavours integrated with rich, spicy French
oak complexities.

Festival Block Hawke’s Bay Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon

$7.50

$32.00

Wolf Blass Yellow Label South Australia Shiraz

$8.50

$36.00

Settler’s Hill Chardonnay

$7.00

$28.00

Settler’s Hill Sauvignon Blanc

$7.00

$28.00

Settler’s Hill Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon

$7.00

$28.00

Wolf Blass Yellow Label Shiraz displays attractive plum, spice and pepper characters that marry well with
subtle integrated oak, creating a rich, well structured Shiraz with good length of flavour.

House Wine
This wine captures the fruit-driven essence of New Zealand Chardonnay. Soft and creamy with a touch of vanilla.

$8.00

$34.00

In this Sauvignon Blanc you’ll find vibrant passionfruit sorbet aromas with capsicum and olive notes. The
palate is intense, crisp and refreshing with a long finish.

Festival Block Awatere Sauvignon Blanc

$42.00

ged in French oak, this wine exudes aromas of violets, red berry fruit and leathery spice, with a vibrantly fruity
mouth feel and warm long finish.

This wine displays dark berry fruit aromas, complemented by cedar and spicy oak complexity. The palate is
ripe with powdery tannins and a smooth, lingering finish.

Sauvignon Blanc

Oyster Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

Red Wine

$7.50

$32.00

This wine displays aromas of tomato leaf, red capsicum and lemongrass. The palate is alive with pineapple and
freshly cut herbs with a zesty finish.

Medium-bodied, clean and crisp with fresh primary fruit characters of gooseberry, capsicum and a hint of
passionfruit.

A very approachable, everyday drinking styled red showing a medley of dark-fruit aromas from blackcurrant
to black plum.

